To: IF&S Section Members  
From: Dan King  
Re: December, 2 2021

Participating in the meeting:  
Dan King  
John Woulfe  
Guest  
Josh Waldo

- Meeting come to order – 1004 hours EDT.
- Approval of November’s meeting minutes – Motion to accept John Woulfe Second – Dan King
- Financial report FY 2021 - $1,875 YTD income. $0 YTD expenses. Assets = $40,317 - Motion to accept John Woulfe Second – Second – Dan King
- Josh Waldo running for Second Vice President IAFC introduced himself and provided why he is running for Second Vice President
- IF&SS Scholarship 2021
  - The announcement and guidelines will be placed on the website
  - Eblast sent out
  - Dan King will be the recipient of the applications
  - No applications received at this time
- IF&S Section Fire Officer Development Program
  - Waldorf University is interested in partnering
  - Additional questions are answers are being exchanged
  - Certification Program being discussed
  - IAFC Industrial Fire & Safety Section Meeting was conducted in November to talk about the Fire Officer prior to meeting with Waldorf
- Web Page
  - Added marketing video
  - Need pictures and Bios of board members to place on site
- FRI 2022, August 24th – 26th San Antonio, TX  
  - Industrial Section topics and instructors
- Meeting adjourned at 1035 Hours EDT Motion – John Woulfe Second – Dan King